


















The investigations of the Senate Internal Security sub-
committee, wjkich recently have reached two employees of 
City College; Is only one of several Congressional inquiries 





















By Richard Kertier* 
^ Two City J^ Gold and Richard Austin, whose 
loyalty was being tested a week ago yesterday at Congressional hearings 
on un-American activities, accused their interrogatory body of broad 
''kifringemettts"upon personal. democracy. 
Mr. Gold alleged to the investigating committee that he was.fired from 
t h e College m 1939 because of —; ; ; ~ ~ ~ 
sntirsexnitism and he further al-
leged to Student Council, TJpfowR, 
that there w a s anti-semitism in 
the committee. 
: A t a Student Council meeting 
Downtown, President Gallagher 
asserted that Gold made no men-
tion, of; ariti-scmitism in the com-
mittee , in his voluntary report to'" 
thV President. 
The CCNY pair was subpoen-
aed to appear before the s u b . 
committee "with"two"dfher~muni-
cipal -college employees: Dr. 
Oscar H. Shafted assistant prof-
essor of English a t Queens Col-
legev^uid Joseph Dressier, assist-
ant professor of health and'phy-
sical edutialluii aT BMWjfcly 11 "Ct>l-~ 
All four witnesses when asked 
the $64 question: "Have you ever 
been or are y o u presently a Com-
munist ?*% invoked in their def-
ense the Fifth Amendment to the 
"Qo restitution which iguarantees 
against the right of forcing a 
witness to give self-incriminating 
testimony. 
Immediately after Messrs. Aus-
tin and Gold came back to School 
Wednesday, President Bueil G. 
Gallagher noted that the follow-
ing procedure is being followed? 
a transcript of -the subcommit-
tee's record has been forwarded 
to the Board of Higher Educa-
tion; the BoarcTs corporate' coun-
sel is now examining the test i -
mony to determine if the Fifth 
Amendment was used, and to re-
concile i t with section 903 of the 
(Continued en page 2 ) 
Expands 
«*» 
Head«i bg Senatorr William" ^ . 
Jenner, -Republican of Indiana, 
the1 Internal Security subcommit-
tee began- i ts - investigations 
Wednesday and will resume them 
The HoWe ^Committee on \j n-
American Actwit iea will- beg in 
hearings tomdrWw on Commun-
ism in schools and colleges. Rep-
resentat ive Harry H. Velde, chair-
man of the committee, said that 
his group will concentrate upon* 
*Mndividual members of the <"om-
munist Party w h o in the _past, 
and possibly at the, present t ime, 
are engaged in the field of educa-
tion." 
The Internal Security subcom-
m i t t e e . j f e Velde said, is search-
ing for **orgaf2*sd'* communistic 
acti / i ty in the educational sys -
tem and wi l l , deal with institu-
tions. 
Tiie matter of Communism in 
education could be investigated 
by the Senate Invest igat ing sub-
committee, led ~ by Senator Jtaseph 
R. McCarthy, Republican of Wis-
consin, which has gejieral in-
vest igative powers. —-̂ - — 
Senator McCarthy said recent-
ly, however, his subcommittee 
would concentrate on charges of 
corruption and wast f . i n f e d e r a l 
establishments. 
All class and ctob activity. *H!i be foregone -Ttemrsday^at the Downtown 
Center, to-focus uninterrupted attention, by-faculty and students alike, 
to theI Great HaĤ ; Uptown, as the archaic structures witness the seventh 
inauguration of ajaresident of the City College of N«w YorkCx 
e Dr. Buell Gordon Gallagher, who succeeded Dr. Harry Noble Wright 
last Septembert after the latter was retired at the age of 70, will be installed 
during the afternoon ceremonies, 
of the day-long festivit ies . 
• The morning's proceedings* 
commencing a t 11:15, will'be ini-
tiated by the plenary session of 
the All-College Conference, at 
which Dr. Gallagher will be pre-
sented veith its results. 
Edward R. Murrow, radio and 
television neweaeter, will deliver 
a talk on "The Fight for Free*, 
dom." President Gallagher will 
draw the morning's proceedings 
t o a close with a short speech. 
Beginning a t 4 , the installation 
ceremonies wi l t be initiated with 
a procession of educators and 
t s in academic robes, led by 
feasor Arthur Mai Ion, chief 
marshall _of _ t h e , . Coll£«e». into 
Dn BoefljG. 
ii*-
The City College budget, scheduled to gro to the 
office on April 1, is presently being- examined by the staff 
of Abraham D. Beanie, New York €fty Bud^lMr^fi^or. 
President Buell G. Gallagher has requested $8,342,545.80 
for the College. Tke Committee —*—•• ~ — : ~ - ' j - " - '• 
Great Hall. 
The invocation- will then be da-
liver ed by the Right Reverend 
Monrsignor Edward J. Waterson, 
secretary of education for the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
**ew York. 
Mayor Vincent ImpelHtteri will 
welcome Dr. Gallagher to the 
presidency of* the College, on be-
half o f the city. 
- Following the Mayor's short 
talk will be a scriptural reading 
on Finance and Facul ty nasr-re-
commended an increase of $292,-
105 for salaries o f the Day Ses -
sion staff. 
For servicing -the Manhattan-" 
v iae campus, Dr . Gallagher has 
asked *t04,292.&7. A n additional 
$137,000 has been requested for 
the maintenance of buildings a n d 
Shoestrmgers Oii Campus 
'the Shoestringers' Society has 
been suspended from the City 
College campus because of the 
"risk" assumed by the College in 
being responsible for the club's 
activities. 
In recommending that the Fa-
culty Committee on Student Ac-
tivities remove the organiza-
tion's charter, the Departroenfr of 
Student Life explained that the 
School i s not insured for ac-
cidents that might occur on the 
group's extensive trips. 
Miriam C. Fairies, dean of stu-
dents, pointed out that while off-
campus functions as part o f 
School courses are insured by the 
College, similar protection, does 
not exist for extra-curricular ac-
tivities outside the School build-
ing, r.:.--„..'.. L... • 
The extensiveness of ^he Shoe-
stringers' trips, Dean Fairies ex-
plained, increases the possibility 
of accident and places too great a 
burden upon the College* 
Frank "Doc" Thornton and Ar-
thur Siegel , .faculty advisor and 
president of the organization, 
have announced that they plan to 
continue operation of the Society 
outside, the School. 
"We (the" Shoestringers') 
leave the campus with reluct-
ance," Mr. Thornton ^stated, Mbut 
' we must obey orders." 
Siegel said that all members of 
the Society will be notified of the 
present status of the group. He 
stated that the club will function 
as it has "since the day it was 
born." This, he explained, means 
"having fun and travelling on a 
sjipestring." 
The next excursion planned by 
t h e ^Shoes trin ge rs r: rs ir ret urn ̂  
visit to the: Skyline Inn, located 
in the Poconq Mountains o f 
Pennsylvania, March 27-29. 
The Easter vacation trip will 
cost $22, including room and 
—board, transportation and enter-
tainment. Reservations can be 
made by. contacting Mr. Thorn-
ton, a teacher in the economics 
department; or ' by writing to 
Arthur Siegel, 180 Beach 74th 
Street, Arvene, L.I. 
Tennis, golf and horse-back 
riding will' highlight .the week-
end jaunt. Siegel said that the 
group i s returning, by popular de-
mand because of the excellent 
food offered by the inn. 
A two-week tour of Mexico, 
costing approximately $300, is 
scheduled for June 9. The mean-
derers will travel t o and from 
Mexico by plane. Cost will include 
--"roora-,- t w o meal* a d a y and tra*v&- •-. 
portation. - ~'"" 
facilities, and to provide for ath-
letic programs. 
-On the clerical side, a request 
has been made for funds to pay 
the salaries of s ix -more College 
office assistants on a five-month 
bas i s , . amounting to $ 1000 per 
person. 
The total requests of the four 
nmsicipal colleges totaled $22,^ 
840,552.76, an increase of $2,017,-
624.85 over last year's figure. 
-The gycatcat—rioc-oamo —in-per-
sonal services, wbjph amounted 
to $1,491,706. 
The afternoon inauguration 
ceremonies can be witnessed by 
t icket only. Those organisations 
wishing to send a representative 
are requested to leave the name 
of the representative and the 
organization in the Department 
of Student Life , 921. O n l y the 
morning session, is, open to the 
entire student body/ 
by Dr. Henry Pitney Van Dusen, 
president of the Union Theolqgic-
-al-Semmary*—— ~~r„_,.;_-—— 
At 4:20, Dr. Earl J. McGrath, 
(Continued on page . 3) 
School of Education Grant 
To Aid Retarded Children 
The City College School of Education ha^ received a grant 
of $2000 from the-Crvitan, Chib of New York, a group of 
public-spirited citizens. 
Working in conjunction with 
the Baltimore Foundation, fpr Re-
tarded Children, the Ciyitan Club 
presented, "Wednesday, the first 
in a series of annual $2000 grants 
to the School of Education, at 
a special luncheon, in the Masonic 
Hall, 71 West 23rd Street. 
These monies are earmarked for 
use in recruiting' prospective 
Nathan Feder,-president of the 
Civitan Club, and Thomas F. Mc-
Nulty, president of the Baltimore 
•Foundation, jointly presented the 
g i a n t to Lee Marino, president of 
the National Associat ion for Re-
tarded Children and vice-presi-
dent of the Central Savings Bank. 
Mr. Marino will soon turn tha 
money over to D r . - H a r o l d H» 
-teachers-- for -tha--mentalry-T--re>-^---A_belsojar..dean.--.of- the School.:Sit-^ .r 
tarded. Education. ..;... ....... 
TICKERfoto by 
f u s U f s i i receive* t r e a t m e at f rom r a m p a g i n g s o p h s . 
By Lenny Mason 
T h e rFfrly Fr"w, ffffWii^ « T * - »« Mtifff** +r> »hin<» thi» s h o e s o f 
o m o r e b a s i n g society , ha» a n -
n o u n c e d thvat f rosrfa hazing , -which 
i s beihjr h e l d t i n s w e e k , . i s b e i n g 
conducted, trader a n e w s e t o f 
r u l e s t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
H a z i n g o f t h e incoming f r e s h -
m a n i s l i m i t e d to members o f the 
C l a s s *3^, w h o m u s t identify t h e m -
s e l v e s b y -wearing c las s but tons 
and b y c a r r y i n g c lass cards.. 
T h e f r e s h m a n must w e a r h is 
b e a n y a t a l l t imes and cont inue 
t o d e c o r a t e it dai ly . Today he 
s h o u l d a d d a chair, or s i m i l a r 
t r inke t t o the ribbon that w a s 
s u p p o s e d t o be put on yes terday . 
W e d n e s d a y , tea bags wi l l 
a d o r n t h e beanie»=?_and the dec -
orativ*? s c h e m e of the beany wi l l 
be- c o m p l e t e d Friday w h e n a 
f e a t h e r o n at wil l identify the 
Wearer a s a neophyte . 
At" the "freshman assembly , a 
p r i z e will b e g i v e n to the w e a r e r 
o f the m o s t colorful -beany. 










3 4 L E X I N G T O N AVENUE 
B e t . 2 3 r d & 2 4 t h St*. 
Anything front a Smndsdch 
kXo a Bamquet 
A n y T y p e • * Sandwich 
Urn* T « a - Hoi Coffee 
H o t Chocolate 




8 to 11 *M. 
C a l l e r — B E R M E KLAY 
Broadway Tabernacle 
2 1 1 ^ e » t S 6 t h Street 
( N e a r Broadway) 
N. Y. C . ADM. 7Sc 
Mn formation 
J£N 2 - Z 0 4 5 
m e m b e r s o f the X a a s s ^ t o d a y , 
b u t the recipient o f b i s serv ice 
m u s t s a p p i y the pol i sh a n d a n y 
o t h e r neeessary-rmataaaala. . 
T o m o r r o w / i s " A p p l e T^ay? a n d 
F r i d a y , d u n g a r e e s w i l l b e s e e n 
on the f re shman . T h e H o l y F i v e 
war ns tha t , ^ t i ^ ^ ^ r S t e n a n n o t 
w e a r i n g b i s b e a n y w i B . b e s t a m p -
ed 'Class 'oT o n h i s f o r e h e a d . " 
N o abusee -o f t h e p h y s i c a l p r o - * 
per ty o f the Co l l ege o r d i s tur - x 
bances of c l a s s e s ar e p e r m i t t e d . 
Those promoted from a s s o c i a t e 
t o ful l - ^professors w e r e H e r b e r t 
"Arkin, bus ines s admin i s tra t ion; 
Gilbert F . Boeker, m a t h e m a t i c s ; 
Charies W. Cunningham, c iv i l 
e n g i n e e r i n g s Wil l iam L . F inke l , 
speech; G a s t o n Gifle, r o m a n c e 
l a n g u a g e ; TRalpb Gordon and Ed-
g a r J o h n s o n , E n g l i s h ; Morr i s U» 
Kolodney , chemical e n g i n e e r i n g ; 
H e n r y J . F lock, d r a f t i n g ; L o u i s 
L . ~ J S n ^ ^ r , Wstory; Phi l ip P . 
"Weiner, pb i losopny; and R o b e r t 
t."Wolff, phys ic s . 
<* * 
P r o m o t e d f rom a s s i s t a n t t o a s -
socia\U- p r o f e a ^ r a - ^ e i s ^ A b j g ^ a r n „ 
Abramowi tz , e lectrical e n g i n e e r -
i n g ; Sherbourne -F . Barber , m a -
t h e m a t i c s ; I srae l E . D r a b k m , 
c lass ica l l a n g u a g e ; G u i d o E r a n t e , 
romance l a n g u a g e ; Er ick F . B . 
R ie s , b i o l o g y ; S a m u e l H endeL 
g o v e r n m e n t ; Ludwig W-. K a b h ; 
gexmanie a n d Slavic l a n g u a g e ; 
Dav id L e w i s , chemis try ; A g n e s 
E . Osborne, educat ion; Carl F . 
Riedel , E n g l i s h ; A n t h o n y V. Riz-v 
zi , civi l engineering:; E d w a r d Ro-" 
sen, h i s tory ; N a t h a n S e i t e l m a n , 
accountancy; and S t e p h e n J . 
T r a c y , mechanical e n g i n e e r i n g . 
(Centxaaed freau p a g e 1> 
Ci ty C b a r W , w h i c h s a y s t h a t a n 
e* l i W e i t y m a y «©t 
f u s e te^^es^fy; b e f o r e a 4e^pa^a^ 
tiveV^bbdy. 
> T h e B H E wi l l tbenr^or^ard ^rts 
dec i s ion t o Dr . Gal lag l i er ; a dexri-^ 
s ioh t h a t i s bmding- o n t h e la t t er . 
A t p r e s e n t , h o w e v e r , a c a s e visi-
o n 3̂f*e c o u r t d o c k e t s which-^will 
t e s t t h e l e g a l i t y o f sec t ion 9 0 3 i n 
re ference t o eiaaployeesr'^>f t h e 
B H E . . • . ^ ; ; '•??.-' 
Mr. Gold, l e c t u r e r i n s t a t i s t i c s 
( D o w n t o w n , ' Evening 1 S e s s i o n ) 
a n d reg i s trar ' s a s s i s t a n t {&&' 
t o w n ) ; a n d Mr. A u s t i n , o f -take 
regis trar 's o / f i ce , spec i f i ca l l y d e -
cried t h e S e m a t e Interna l S e c u r i -
t y subcommit tee om t h e "record,* 
po in t ing o u t t h a t t h a t body's'-ac-
t ions are a t t e m p t s a£c encroach-
m e n t o n academic freedom^ inva -
s ion of pr ivate r i g h t s , a n d p r y -
i n g the f edera l a r m in to p u r e l y _ 
y r e p l y '*neJl*
rf 
fere, s h e n l d h e c o m m i t hinft-
:self\ u n d e r oa th^t&e^r i sk o f p e r -
jury w o u l d b e g r e a t . 
Mr; G ^ d C f e ^ t i a a t f c i s 
-;-%o a n s w e r "i^^rat-^h^H&est.- . -»--
^terests f o r 1»JS ^Eajaily and:-hiin^ 
*elf . D e « r r i b i r ^ 1rrm?itf a s ~~JnsiF 
H y < 3 ^ ^ 1 m ; a m ^ o f a 
c o m e s a n in^pbrtant 
s t a t e d n e w a s feet a a 
A f t e r digwiiiiLMJ f r o m tfce 
m a n c e l a n g u a g e * d e p a r t a i e n t t i l 
.1939 b y Chairman W i l l i a m E . 
Knickerbocker , M r . G o H 
turned t o 
t h a t w o u l d ke%> nae inr«onlie 
c r e t e f a s h i o n — 
U n i o n . " 
I n 1 9 4 0 , 1 * e R a p p - C o u d e r t c o m -
m i t t e e , a l e g i s l a t i v e b o d y invesfat-
local concern: 
Furthermore* M r . A u s t i n 
c h a r g e d ' " t h e r e i s connivance b e -
t w e e n p e o p l e i n ther c i t y and a u -
thor i t ies i n W a s h i n g t o n . I a s s u r e 
you ," h e cont inued , " t h a t nobody 
can e v e r l eve l a c h a r g e o f cor -
ruptkm a g a i n s t i n e / * 
Mr. A u s t i n a s t o n i s h e d "the s e n -
ators b y -r*»plymg t o t h e b i g 
Question, "It i s imposs ib le f o r m e 
to e i ther a n s w e r * y e s , _ o r ' ' n o V 
Whereupon , one o f t h e l e g i s l a -
t o r s re tor ted t h a t i f a n y o n e a s k e d 
h i m i f h e w a s a C o m m u n i s t , l ie 
g a t i n g the- c o l l e g e s in N e w Toxic 
S t a t e , subpoenaed Mr. G o l d b e -
c a u s e o f h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h 
l i e Teachers* U n i o n * «an*iaert>d~ 
fef ist . Sufesequea&y, Urn tAaagmm 
a g a i n s t h i m w e r e d i s m i s s e d . 
M r . Gold s t a t e d a t t i a t t k a » 
t h a t b e d i s a p p r o v e d of? sdl i d e e i o * 
g i e s " incons i s tant witfe t h e i d e a l s 
of t h e A m e r i c a n w a y of l i f e . " 
H e a s s e r t e d t h a t a t t h e p r e s e n t 
hearing: ^he w o u l d n o t g i v e t b » 
s a m e a n s w e r s i n c e t h e risk- o f "be-
i n g per jured a n d s p e n d i n g fira 
y e a r s i n ja i l w a s t o o l a r g e . 
£*/?>e/y *V£IYf4rtH/</6 anSMfWfftf 
N e w Bodies by Fisher . . . new, richcr7 roomier inte-
riors . . . n e w PowcEglide*' . . . n e w Power Steering ( o p -
t ional at extra cost ) . . . m o r e weight—more stability . . . 
largest brakes in the low-price field . . , Safety Plate 
Glass all around in sedans and coupes . . . E-Z-Eye 
Plate G l a s s (opt ional a t extra c o s t ) . (Continuation of 
standard aqwpmmnt and trim illustrated it dmp+ndmnt on availa-
bility of atatar^alJ 
<* Tha Striking Naw Bal Air 2-0oor Sadoa 
• fea tur ing Chevrole t 's n e w 
'Blue-Flame" high-compression e n g i n e ! 
T h e *53 Chevrole t offers y o u the, m o s t powerfu l p e r f o r m a n c e o f a n y 
low-pr iced car—together wi th extraordinary n e w e c o n o m y — w i t h an entirety 
new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" Valve-in-Head engine, c o u p l e d - w i t h a n e w 
F o w e r g h d e automat ic transmiss ion .* It's the m o s t powerful e n g i n e in i ts 
field—with an extra-high c o m p r e s s i o n ratio of 7 .5 t o I ! 
C o m e in . . . ace a n d drive this d y n a m i c n e w p ^ t e m a k e r o f l o w - p r i c e d 
cars w i th all Its m a n y wonderfu l a d v a n c e m e n t s . 
Advanced H*b-CMBpr»ssi«i "Thrift-King" Vahrc fa rtood Engine 
C h e v r o l e t a l so offers a n a d v a n c e d 108-h .p . ^Thri f t -King* e n g i n e i n g e a r -
shift m o d e l s , brings y o u blazing n e w p e r f o r m a n c e and e v e n greater e c o n o m y . 
^Combination of Powergtide automatic transmission and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame"' engine 
optional on "Two-Ten" and B*l Air models at extra cost.. 
M O R E P E O P L E B U Y C H E V R O L E T S T H A N A N Y O T H E R C A R I 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
.Cenvan iao fJy lisfd t m a W "AvtomobtJav" in yovr Jocaf cUntHUd 
on.. • • 4 
l>rii*a»i and CaryJ Neistow 
Ecbws^d R. Mtirrow"--^nll r^fece ^Berna 
featured s p e a k e r ^ ihe J^GoUege Conf<e: 
to be held as part of tfee^Inauo^ratiort, _ _ _ _ . 
1ibe Uptolm Great Hafl, Tliursday ^&rm^1k\r jjlH5. Mr̂  
B a r u c h i s u n a b l e t o a p p e a r "be--
c a u s e » f i f lness . .• .. - 4- • 
M f r M u r r o w , noted- jradfo^awT 
te lev i s ion > r ^ a e a s t e r , ' wiH speak. -
o n the t o p i c ^ ' I ^ e F f g n V f o x F r e e -
doan.'*^lfe h a s b e e n connected w i t h 
t i l e ' Co lumbia B r o a d c a s t i n g S y s -
t e m s i n c e 1935.- F r f e r ' t o ~ f h i i t ; i i e _ 
w a s a s s i s t a n t d i rec tor o f t h e In* 
s i i taba o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l E d u c a -
J t ion a n d p r e s i d e n t o f :tbe N a t i o n a l 
S tudent s ' F e d e r a t i o n of Aanerica . 
H e a t t a i n e d f a m e - a s -a - -news 
i e n t ^ e f 
^ s t i t e f t t e d . id.: B e r t - W ; 
i n care ' o f ^ h e Oepaj 
^ i t e n j ^ ^ f e , 
^ ^ ^ s p t t f c ^ e ^ l h e m&te*\ 
appeared l a s t w e e l C ^ n ^ t^^w" 
junior representa3^e_ J s ^ - ^ k 6 0 ^ : 





(Cantintted from p a g e 1 ) • 
J tLS.^commiss ioner o f educat ion , 
wi l l de l iver t h e q^ain addres s o f 
t h e af ternoon. 
P r . G a l l a g h e r wi l l th en b e i n -
ducted & ^ p f f f e > y T 5 r r ^ C l ^ v a y ' 
T e a d , c h a i r m a n of t*% Boaarf o f 
H i g h e r Educat ion* p u r i n g t h i s 
port ion o f t h e c e r e m o n y , the P r e -
s ident w i l l^be surrounded b y ^ n 
escor t o f t e n f a c u l t y members* 
a l u m n i « n d e t w i e n t ieaders .— -
^cilvities 
b r o a d c a s t e r b y c o v e r i n g m a n y 
h i s tor i ca l e v e n t s . P r o g r e s s i n g 
f rom radio- to t e l e v i s i o n , Mr. Mur* 
r o w i s n p w f e a t u r e d on " T h i s I 
B e l i e v e , " " S e e I t N o w " a n d a 
n i g h t l y n e w s p r o g r a m . 
The"purpose o f t h e a s s e m b l y i s 
t o pub l i c i ze t h e s u g g e s t i o n s 
b r o u g h t o u t b y t w o AlUCol l ege 
Conferences , U p t o w n a n d Djown-
t o w n . T h e f i n d i n g s w;ere_cQmi 
e d b y t h e U p t o w n a n d Bfowntpwn 
s t e e r i n g c o m m i t t e e s in to a conv-
p r e h e n s i v e r e p o r t , h i g h l i g b t s of 
which w i l l b e d e l i v e r e d b y t h r e e 
C i ty Co l l ege s t u d e n t s : N o r m a n 
D a r e r , l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s D o w n t o w n 
S t u d e n t Counci l p r e s i d e n t , J o s e p h 
Clancy , l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s p r e s i d e n t 
of U p t o w n S t u d e n t Counci l a n d 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e - o f U p t o w n . E v e -
n i n g S e s s i o n . 
F o U o w I n g ^ D r . Ga l lagher ' s in -
augura l a d d r e s s wi l l b e a benedic -
t ion , de l i vered b y Rabbi L o u i s 
Fif ikelste in '15, pres ident o f t h e 
J e w i s n T h e o l o g i c a l Seminary^ 
Mus ic f o r t h e e e r e m o n y wUl .be 
suppl i ed b y t h e C i t y Col lege o r -
c h e s t r a a n d c h o r u s , under, t h e d i -
rec t ion o f P r o f e s s o r Fr i t z J a h o d a 
o f the Col lege's d e p a r t m e n t o f 
mus ic . » 
T h e Co l l ege ' s l a s t inaugurat ion 
t o o k p lace in 1 9 4 1 , w h e n D r . 
W r i g h t s u c c e e d e d T'rederick B . 
Robinson a s pres ident . 
The special election for Stadeni iGoimcil recojr^w>e^ 
retaryHritt be held today and tomotrw, ^ o m 1 1 - ^ m front 
^ twZn^rtment of SttttearLife. 921; A& ^vdemts^i^I^ 
t h e l o w e r i ^ e s h n w h — d a s s r a r * ~ ^ p ^ s e j j t a t r v e T ~ f o r " l S r e e t e r m s 
e l ig ib le t o v o t e . a n d ^ w a * cpHAairman of t h e S C 
V i e k i g Aar . t h e S C e x e c u t i v e _ goeaa -eomnt i t t t ee . _.-.... _ 
rast ~>os^5a&v~ief t v a a m t ^-arir 
t erm's e l e e t i e n s , a r e F e l i c e R o c h -
man , M a r i l y n S a r a b a n d A l f r e d 
SerensoTT. o -
- F e l i c e h a s b e e n a n I n t e r - C l u b 
B o a r d r e p r e s e n t a t i v * f o r t w o s e -
m e s t e r s a n d h a s s e r v e d a s enmir-
naan o f t h e s o c i a l eainmittea o f 
t h e C l a s s ' 5 4 . S h e i s a B o o s t e r 
a n d h a a been, connected with, t h e 
C i ty Co l l ege S e r v i c e O r g a n i z a t i o n 
f o r three s e m e s t e r s . 
M a r i l y n h a s s e r v e d a s v i c e -
pres ident a n d S C r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
o f t h e C las s '54. S h e w a s a n I C B 
A pirfjgea^on rmjKat be u 
1 « « t b a n - f b ? e t i m e * ^ j i ^ 
terr** Section' ^ > u r ^ i ^ m ^ ^ ^ t K U k 
size o f the pubueationr^aawl says& 
t h a t rt_must;be fr'x^l o r 
,.' S e c t i o n f i v e -states-HtnaV'**rev^ 
s t u d e n t aet iv i t l es f ee s , e i ther u r 
w h o l e o r in,part. . 
B e i n g toe f i r s t S C m e e t i n g ox 
t h e t e r m , 'Bert W a s s e r m a a , t h e 




•^^rei5scir^rtS~*a"n" ICJIS r epre i e i r 
e n t a t i v e f o r f o u r t e r m s a n d h a s 
s e r v e d a s m e n ' s a th l e t i c c h a i r -
m a n o f I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d . H e 
h a « b e e n a big* brother in t h e 
F r e s h n i a n O r i e n t a t i o n I Soc ie ty , 
a n d . s e r v e d on the g o v e r n i n g 
board of ftillel. 
rn u n o p p o s e d conte s t s , M a r i - . 
l yn W a x e n b e r g b e c a m e upper s e -
n ior s e c r e t a r y , and L e o n H e l l -
m a n , t r e a s u r e r ; A l v i n Zucker-
m a n , l o w e r sen ior t r e a s u r e r ; 
F a y e S iu ikowi tg , upper jua iow s e -
c r e t a r y , a n d I n e z N e l s e n , . t r e a -
s u r e r ; A r l e n e B e r k o w i t z , l o w e r 
j u n i o r v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , and Gera ld 
T a t s , S C r e p ; H e l e n Ga lper in , 





The Opening of a 
Ne¥/"JIFFY" 
/ O n 2 3 r d St. 
Watch for our Opening 
A nation-wide organization 
leges^^ai^Tmiversitiesr ohtain 
and itt&mtry* >' 
K n o w n a s t h e Council f o r F i n -
ancial A i d t o ' E d u c a t i o n , t h e n e w 
organizat ion^ wfl l provide leader-"~ 
s h i p and e n c o u r a g e m e n t f o r . 
groups of p r i v a t e l y supported 
co l l eges w h i c h h a v e banded t o -
•1: 
\\v.* DODO 
O T B d C R A P H E I t S 
P R I N T E R S - EISGRAVEttS 
3 4 7 T h i r d Ave* N. Y . C 
has been formed to help col-
^financial aid - from - business-
g e t h e r on r e g i o n a l b a s e s f o r t h i s 
p u r p o s e . T h e Council e x p e c t s t o 
ac t a s a " c l e a r i a g h o u s e " i n ad-
v i s i n g b u s i n e s s a n d h i g h e r e d u -
ca t ion o n pTC^rams f o r t h e l a t -
ter 's f i n a n c i a l support . 
A t p r e s e n t , the Council i s p lan-
n i n g to o p e r a t e on a t h r e e - y e a r 
b a s i s . F u n d s f o r i t s opera t ion a r e 
expec ted t o be obtained f rom such 
ph i lanthrop ie s a s the Ford , S l o a n , 
R o c k e f e l l e r a n d Carneg ie F o u n d a -
t ions . I t s t e n t a t i v e operating- bud-
gfefc^oJLJbe u p w a r d of $150,006 a 
y e a r . 
P o s i t i o n s a r e n o w ava i lab le 
— o n - t h A n r w a , f e a t u r e s , gpor t s r 
a d y g i U s i n g a n d a r t s t a f f s o f 
THaV TICITER. A n y o n e i n t e r -
e s t e d i n j o i n i n g t h e p a p e r c a n 
d o s o b y leaving- h i s n a m e , 
a d d r e s s aiad p h o n e l i u m l w i n 
t h e pabl ieat ion ' s o f f i ce , 91 I B . 
f or t h e s e m e s t e r . T h e s e inc lude: 
t o re-^write t h e S C ehartera t o 
hold* a n A r m e d Force* D a y pro* 
g r a m '. a t t h e Col lega, ~tp7_ r$G*~ 
g a n i z e Gr ipes Incorporatedr %* 
part- of the Publ i c A f f a i r s C o m -
m i t t e e , a n d t o hold'a P a r e n t s and* 
F r i e n d s of C i ty Col lege day . 
H y m a n Gold, one of the r e g i s -
trar 's a s s i s t a n t s involved in t h e 
R e d probeji w a s ' e x p e c t e d t o a p -
p e a r a t the m e e t i n g b u t d i d n o t 
b e c a u s e of i l lness . Counci l v o t e d 
t o i n v i t e "him to a p p e a r atr t h e i r 
n e x t m e e t i n g , Fr iday n i g h t . 
I n t h e T icker A s s o c i a t i o n e l e c -
t i o n s , -Chuck- S iege ! w a s n a m e d 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for the upper s e -
n ior c las s . H e defeated I r a B e r n -
————*»•'" 
s t e i n and Murray Hirsch. 
S i e g e l and Bob Sus low -vrere 
appointed, c^-clwurmen o f t h e 
e l ec t ions c o m m i t t e e ; Terry Cohen-
and H a r v e y S t e m w e r e named c b - ' 




m a n u s c r i p t s , etc* 
R*a«onabte rates . Nl 9 - 5 0 4 7 
P l a n n i n g a n y a f f a i r s th i s s e -
m e s t e r ? G a m m a A l p h a Chi* w o m -
an's a d v e r t i s i n g fraterifcs&r, i s of-
f e r i n g f r e e a s s i s t a n c e toNSchool 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n pltumiiig; th«Ar 
pub l i c i ty c a m p a i g n s . Appl i ca t ions 
f o r t h e s e r v i c e m a y be obtained 
i n the D e p a r t m e n t of - S t u d e n t 
L i f e , 921 r . . T h e J L a « p o r t H e u s e 
c o m m i t t e e o n s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y re -
l a t i o n * h a s b e e n e x p a n d e d t h i s 
OFFICIAL CLASS RINGS 
" A R I S T O N COMPANY, o f f i c ia l jewelers o f 
clasa o f 1 9 5 3 , offers t 
L a d i e s ' l O K r i n g : S 1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' s 1 O K ring $ 2 0 . 9 5 
L a d i e s ' 1 4 K r i n g $ 2 1 . 6 0 M e n V 1 4 K r i n g $ 2 5 . 6 5 
We also have Men's Hmavyxcmight rings 
— P R I C E S INCLUDE ALL T A X E S - -
A R I S T O N C O M P A N Y 






N e x t t o Chy Col lege I 
K E t t M O R E 
SffCbUTY SHOP 
"For Better Value9* 
• J i O S I E J R Y 
• G L O V E S 
• L I N G E R I E 
1 2 5 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
s e m e s t e r . E v e n t s p lanned i n -
c lude the semi -annua l f r e s h m a n -
f a c u l t y recept ion, d e p a r t m e n t a l 
a f f a i r s and. a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
spring; p icn ic , which wi l l be he ld 
in conjunction, with, U p t o w n 
H o u s e Plan . Anyone w i th i d e a s 
o a h o w to improve t h e c o m m i t -
t e e ' s f u n e t i o a a —should; c o n t a c t 
D o r o t h y S i m o n a t House P t a n . . . 
P r e s i d e n t C a i l a g h e r haa been. »P^v-
po in ted to t h e Board o f d i r e c t o r s -
o f t h e N a t i o a a l A s s o c i a t i a a f o r 
t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o £ Colored P e o -
ple . H e h a s been w i t h the o x g a n -
i z a t k m s i n c e IB&l and h a * recent -
l y s e r v e d a s v ice -pres ident . > . A 
c o u r s e in "Race Re la t ions i u - t h e 
' U n i t e d S t a t e s " ia b e i n g o f fered 
a t t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r t h i * 
term-by . the School of Education* 
I t i s open t o t eachers and. tum* 
matriculat ing: s tudents- Lafee r e -
gistrat^bns are b e i n g accepted . 




1 1 - 6 da i ly 
Thur» . -till 9 
Sat . 'til l 4 
1 2 1 E . 2 3 r d St . 
( n e a r L e x . ) 
IS. Y. 10 , N. Y. 
T e l e p h o n e : 
, O R 7 - 4 * 2 5 
MEN: ChoiCw of 3 Wwi^ts 
WOMEN: Nww Pwtlf* SHm 
Your Degree om the Ring 
CCNY H e p . 
Mar i lyn Sarafe 
U L 6 - 2 5 7 4 
ScKelaatica 
9 Universi ty PL 
CR 5 - 4 4 4 2 
Sandwich Shop 
2 T 4 TMrd Ave. 
^ o#f 2*rd S*. . 
Hambttrfeera a n d DeKoiou* 
SandVlchea * Our Specialty 
•te£&&&£&&C&g&&&&&££g>£^ 
::ri 
a*^ j£#5*?ĉ ^dmtn*$*raj» 
;t^^ex?.ng?fon AvenoC--t .̂-.-y.".C".''• 
by jujry a^rlea^ti 
^-iiesdizing full 
A b i l i t y in^the ^ase 
reg is^ars , ;feut>toold 
u r g e a l l i n v o l v e d 
»-« « » ' ^ • S ' — ^ 
Jerry Hubschman 
, r ^ : : S#»#rt Joseph 
^ ^ SheWonF 
Steve 5cKatfa#»d St 
Ed Beo<ta and 
.CT; r Bob LovM»9ar 
$#*ff Accountant . -:.. „._ :".'. Marvin 
t ion TJrocess-rQ] 
oi^nize-^thernsjerves. 
nundTrather^ ihazf 
y seeking:, totelijtariai 
gated by mass^hysl 
-GommunistiBSftration into the educa-
tional systei#inay very well b̂e harnlful, 
but faseiltic tendencies are."«qually defei-
- ^ H ^ w * ^ * ^ Norman Adlen^Xoan Bergman, Feme 
Berman. Sonia Brounstein. Zachary Dicker. Morry 
Epstein.. Richard Kerner. Pat Klein, Larry Lernnan, 
Xenny Masifcrr.' Caryl Neisioss. Gerry ReiceT^Cyrifhte 
Reich, Ade ie Resnick, Robert Rosen, Sandra Sagar, 
Sob Schafier, MeJ Sehloss. Thelma-Weiner. Joan 
ZaJmsky. 
F w h i f t i Staff: Harriet Guber, Fred Harrison, Pat 
Heyman, Ruth Krefting, Charlotte M e d m c t Marty 
Radwefsky, Joan Hessef. 
Sporfs Staff: Roz Gerson. Af Ginsberg, AI Martin, 
Herb Nager, Morty Weinstein. 
Art Staff: Norman Antis, A? Berzofslcy. 
Business Staff: Helen Gaipenn, Jerry Greenberg, 
Selma Kagerr. Sheila Mintzer, Florence Neuman, A! 
Zanger. 
Photo Staff: Don Tom, fra Weissman. 
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— Only a case of sheer bewilderment pre-
vents us from becoming angry. 
We have- witnessed two City College-as— 
sistant registrars, one an economics in-
structor also, and two teachers from other L 
municipal colleges being called before the 
Senate Internal Securities subcommittee 
and immerging on the constitutional pri-
vilege, "I refuse to answer. . ." 
^et, ai! four must be fired without fur-
ther ado, under section 903 of the citv 
charter. 
The mere fact that they refuse to answer 
necessarily brands them "subversive by the 
Committee, and "guilt by association" si-
multaneously leaves many stones unturned 
in the fight for the actual truths behind 
these accused and their accusations-
Hyraan Gold, one of the assistant re-
gistrars, for example, alleged before the 
Committee that he was fired in 1939 from 
the College because of anti-semitism; that 
he went to the Teachers' Union, since 
. branded "red/' for help because of this. 
He perpetuated these allegations to Stu-
dent Council, Uptown, and further alleged 
that there was anti-semitism present in the 
Committee. 
His statements were harsh and we be-
lieve deserve further investigation. How-
ever, section 903 prevents any such look-
ing into and again we remain hopelessly 
bewildered and ignorant as to the truth or 
falsity of his charges. _ 
In addition, in a statement before Stu-
dent Councu\_Downtown7 President Gallag-
her maintained that Gold made no such 
accusations as to anti-semitism in the Com-
mittee in his voluntary statement to the 
President. 
Again, however, section 903 stifles the 
-feasibility of a hearing that would pos-
sibly fill in the whys and wherefores of 
allegations made to Student Council and 
not to the President of the College. 
Lastly, and most important, is that sec-
tion 908 prevents us from finding out 
whether the accused are or are not corm 
raunists; whether they are or are not fit 
to educate the college youth of today; and 
whether or not they are fit for or worthy 
of any other type of employment. ~ 
To fire them without hearing seems whol-
ly unjust, since such action brands them 
subversive and unfit for any employment 
JLet's *not negate tue democratic process 
because o^nass hysteria. 
broffoerteod ^ 
This week, Februaryjjfr^,_jpaarks an-
other attempt by t^-Nationa^-Cohferenee 
ôf Christians arjdJews"to "promote justice, 
amity, understanding and cooperation 
an^onfl̂ ^Prbtestahts, Catholics and Jews, 
~ju>d f<ranalyze, moderate and" finally ~elim~~ 
mate inter-group prejudices which disfig-
ure and distort religious, business, socjal 
and political relations, with a view to the 
-establishment of a social ̂ order m j which^ 
religious ideas of brotherhood and justice 
shall become the standard of human rela-
tionships,'! as set forth in its by-laws. 
Brotherhood Week lends a trickle of 
light to a world immersed in darkness. 
It sneers at a Soviet break with Israel; at 
a southern filibuster on Civil Rights; and 
at anything that holds up the progress of 
world-wide brotherhood and understand-
ing. _ _ -
We take great pride at this time in our 
athletic program, at the College. For the 
first time in the history of any New York 
college, a varsity team has scheduled an 
all-Negro college. The boxing team is meet-
ing Howard University in Washington DC, 
Saturday night. 
We also feel great admiration for the 
paternity who recently revolted against its 
national -chapter^s prejudices Ay% breaking 
away from them. 
At any rate, tremendous food for thought 
exists and should be exploited in fighting 
the evils of prejudice. We feel that brother-
hood is a necessary part of College life 
and should be adopted as one of the rules 
by which we govern ourselves. 
inauguration 
All class and club activity has been cal-
led off at the Downtown Center, Thursday, 
as an incentive and a means of insuring 
student attendance at President Gallagher's 
inauguration. 
We fully realize how easy it would be for 
any number of students to take advantage 
of the "holiday" and sleep late, rather than 
attended the-ceremonies. 
However, we would like to- urge the en-
tire student body to pay the President the 
tribute he justly merits, by going to his 
inauguration. 
(See page one for a detailed summary 
of the day's proceedings.) 
Boners By Berzofsky 
My pa rente 
They'seem to 
t o ilfmlc that I 
r « beyond 
t are y©u eating 1" M a 4»a:r 
rver, Ma^ 
"Then what i t ^ o u w « * i « ! ' ' 
"About the Jelke^K^l* Ma." .^-"'. ~~^~^ 
-*And you're l i s t en ing^o^therad io a^-the same t ime *" 
"Sure, its e a s y / ' 
"Its beyond me h o w y o u ' ean^concentratevon all tHree. 
know why I let you read at the table. I l l 
doesn't Jet him." 
— T h e y - a e e t to think YmukJ&Xte^toTr&abz 
I don't 
bet 3 e r n i e ' s mother 
P a s a y s : "What time did you get in las t night 
"About four-thirty, Pa." ^ ^ 
"Where dojyou hang ou t jtilKfour in the'^KiriBng'F" 
"I went -oujt_yjth a girl. P a / 
•SkTyou take ber^to a movie . That shot - tasrelye- Yoav^ 
treed .,..__. . .. . ... ..̂  ...^ 
jversy rooted in racism between^Smand Professor Burt W 
mxer openedTup ^£he sore wheb Jwe^brotight spe«ific^c*arge8 
ti-semltism, ^attributable tovA^ginsky, to the ^attention of 
jrry K. Wright. 
Lancer accused Aghhsky of emoloying "anti-sewitic^atereotypes^ in 
latter^s afiegedl s t a t e « e « f c l "Jews tead t o - b e oreraggieasire ," -
id ^*Yo« a r e not t h e > j £ * ^ ^ « n ^ o f ~Jew^**^ ~-^'>^r 
A pr^sidentiai-^nBTeslagating committee was" createdi the" com-
ttee reyiew^ed- voluminous exhibits, l istened t o testimony for 
tonthsT'at the end of which i t wound up i i» proceed*ngs'~with a 2000-
ge transcript. Briefly, -the cominittee^coaclujded that x e r t a i n spe-
j c s ;~wh«l f ^b§3&^^ 
use £tiey did not find Ag insky anti^semit ic .Fol lowing ttiis, Lanzer 
is refused a reappointment.r'~'^'''7 
That 
- :JUptoww- atwdeirta 
of tbe Sociology 
to 0 » -profes^ 
was discussing arterio-
the arteries). : 1 ^ . 
stai 
» _ - she didn't 
Site 'was thinking 
teacher. Here w 
ganism t h a t had a heart, ai 
and kidneys^ i^st like -she' 
every: normal human being H**** 
^ u t then the ' student thoui 
aga in docs- she really have 
heart, o r does she. have heai 
riosclerosis (hardening of the 





the move, P a g e turned the tr ick\Stat ing, 
' Thar's a man with a sense of humn 
go somewhere to eat, and -get her home, by the latest , t w o o ,ctock. 
Please tell me what you do between two and four-thirty?** 
"Aw, you know, Pa." 
"All I know is that Bernie gets home early." 
They seem to think Fm craxy- * 
Ma says : "What do y o u mean you w o n t be home for supper7W . 
— "i have to work on THE TICKER tonJght,%Ma,
w 
"All n igh t? I can't possibly see what you do there all night. I l l 
bet you're the only one who stays all n ight . I can't imagine that 
the other fel las' mothers^ would let them s t a y all night." 
They seem to think I'm the unclean one. 
P a say*: "Tour feet stinkPH 
"Pa, leave me alone." 
"Don't you ever change your socks?" 
. . . . " P a . " . . ' . . _ . _... . . . .... . •__ •'".... 
"God knowy I buy you enough socks." 
They seem to think I'm the black sheep of the family-
Ma says : "Oh Sylvia. This is my son Sheldon- I think the last time 
you saw him, he was six months old." 
"My, how he has grown. He's very good-looking also. Fll bet he's a 
fine young man." 
"Oh, just wonderful—I wouldn't wish him on anybody!" 
"But he seems^so nice." 
"You should know„_rny SOn the way I do." 
They seem to think I'm a playboy spendthrift. 
Pa says : "We have 75 overcalls this month." 
" S o ? " . . ' " • " -
"I'm never home to use the phone. Your~mother works and makes 
her calls from the office. Your sister--only receives cal ls from her 
boyfriends. I repeat: We have 75 oyercalls th is month." —• 
_ -^ • - . 
They seem to think I'm different. 
Ma says : "Where are you g o i n g ? " 
"To Washington, Ma." 
"What's down there?" 
"I'm going with, some friends from School, just to see the sights." 
"I don't know what i t is with you kids these days. When you get f t e r three years of research, re-
in the Army, you'll see enough sights. When I was a kid, who ever ^nt ly published their f i r s * o ^ ° ~ 
thought of travell ing anywhere. I wouldn't even have had the-nerve 
*to ask my parents permission. 1 can't understand this younger 
generation. Go ahead; -go—I don't care. You and__your sister have 
la in January of 1952. In February, 1952, the College be-
m e "i^ammertaed.*? t^ to n s ad t s s tar ted a "Rally for Laager;" 
rinsky, then chajraman^ ,tlte_ i l  Dejjaijbaaeat. took a one . 
ar sabbatical l eave of absence from the College, and was replaced 
aforementioned Professor P a g e ; the American Jewish Congress 
ok np^the cadgets for Lanxer, sending letters to administrative au-
orities aild. nublictty sources; and as an .end all, one compatriot of 
inxer disclosed, a t a special student rally that a f e ^ nights pre-
ous, his wife and. children hfid been threatened with their . fives, 
r his interest in the ScandaL 
Are my teachers really human, 
she fhoughti .or do they al l have 
hearteriosderosis? She was won-
dering i f heartenoscterosis W M 
in Webster's. I t really should be 
in the Cbllege^Dictionary, a t least 
to explain hard-hearted profs , 
you know. . 
Are they really human, or are 
they just machines that have 
ta lent to teach hygiene, math or 
economics. A f t e r thirty' years at 
Star CCNY Alumni 
And now, ironically,, one^^year later Professor Page has handed in 
s resignation, effect ive August 31, a t -which time h e l l return to 
lence he came—Smith Col legeXWhen queried as to his reasons 
Inr 
City, teaching owe c o u n ^ "frora , 
the same textbooks,r ttey^rfe 
liable t o become maeWne-iike. 
She feK^soriry for^her profes-
sor. She must be so health con- / 
seiooa from teaefhing hygiene t h a t ^ 
she gets\? chills when someone 
sneezes. She could imagine her 
cringing on the B U T Brighton, 
squashed between a thousand 
people. So much bacteria i n the 
a^day.in her life except for that 
cold, which of course she blamed 
on the Brighton line. 
._ Suddenly the girl's eye caught 
t h e blackboard, which looked like 
every conceivable color of chalk 
with little notices tel l ing you 
where to go. Her eye caught one— 
little *notice in particular which, 
read. "Are Your Profs Really 
Human or Do They Have Hearte-
riooclerosis ? Come to the Facul-
•y-Student Show February 28, and 
<ee for yourself. Tix 70c, 90c, 
'It's not my cup of 
• / 
Page pointed oat that bis decision was motivated purely because 
does not have a s much leisure t ime here m r h e city as he does 
it-of-town, and consequently his varied outside interests are suf-
ring. A s for l'affaire Lanxer influencing him, he emphatically de-
ed this and added that " . .^ the educationally progressive\and co-
•eratixe g r o u p of colleagues in my own department h a v e \ h e e n 
rong factors to remain." « 
Pi*ofessor Page says that his successor will not be a member of 
e current staff but, like himself, an importation. .Conceivably, we 
ay now place the final period that closes this seven-year-long 
tapter of eruption. " * " . - . 
But, what about Lanxer? Finality, here, can never be assured in 
e minds of* tbose who were not accessible to the full committee 
anscript, which was withheld from the public. And it is doubtful if 
e Class ^57 will see the transcript before it gradates. . 
Tls the incessant wonder of the College grad, 'tis the 
unfounded fear of the undergrad, and 'tis the reminiscence 
of the retired, successful career man, that which drives us 
-to thought of City College alumni and their position in 
society today. 
What i ts more prominent con-
tingent studied while in School, 
how it helped them in maintain-
ing and securing their present 
position, and a l l - the interesting 
sidelights of their life and work, 
is the^theme of a series of arti-
cles thkt^wil l appear in T H E 
T I C K E R . ^ \ 
Start ing withxissue 4 and con-
tinuing in subsequent alternate 
t issues, the series is designed with 
a twofold, purpose in mind^ 
First , and probably most im-
portant, is to Send a cheer to 
heaven ringing, voicing in a fond 
acclaim; faith and pride in Alma 
Mater and her never dying fame. 
Many men, extraordinary in their 
chosen fields whose work has : 
been recognized, and in some 
cases, idealized by City College 
students, are nojt known as alum-
ni of the School. 




ut sometime during 1954, will* 
>ver the material of the preced-
ig nine hundred twenty-five 
ears. 
the years 
450, and dealing with 
ary Revival." The 
ants in your pants. AH of a -sudden she's decided she wants to g o to Jcond volume, which should come 
Florida on her, vacation. Who, years .ago, in our family ever thought 
of going to Florida. Go do what you wJan.t—don't bother me." 
They seem to t h i n k l ' m a. dog. 
Pa s a y s : "Your Aunt Eva is sleeping over."' 
"Do 1 suffer aga in?" - ' 
"Take a pillow" and a blanket ?nd sleep on the couch." 
They s e e m to thJLnlT I'm sloppy. 
Ma says : "How many shirts do you wear at one t i m e ? " 
VOne." 
"Then why are three hanging in the closet, one hanging on the 
doorknob, and one laying over the chair?" 
They seem to think I'm bigoted. - r 
Pa says : "What are you typing?" ;-
"M£ column, Pa." 
But how is he on defense ? 
-'iLet me read it." 
"Here." 
"Let's see now . . 
and me . . . hmmm 
hmmm . . . ha, ha, .̂ * .̂ it's about your mother, 
. . oh, your "scr funny. What did I ever do to 
deserve a son like this!" 
ontribiited in cier Brogue 
1878-
In days of yore when knights abounded the British Isles, Irish prose, writers were al-
sady busily plying their trade. Mounted on his white charger, ~Dr. Vivierr Mercier of the 
inglish Department, has rode "through the pasCten centuries to collect this material for 
is "1000 Years of Irish Prose/' . 
avid H. Greene of N Y U have, ^S^^MaS^^KKKB^Ss^^M _ 
in the Evening Session, he was. 
transferred to Day courses. 
Dr. Mercier has very definite 
ideas on City College students. 
He thinks they are inteHigent, but 
adds that intelligence and inter-
est do t o t necessarily go hand in , 
hand. He can always tell when 
he has lost the interest of the 
students of his class. "They just 
talk te^ one another." 
Dr. Mercier does not neglect 
teachers either. In an article en-
titled, "Teachers vs. Learners," 
he stated his belief that Ameri-
can teachers are too good. They 
hand the subject to the student 
on a silver platter. In Europe, the 
students have to dig for the in-
formation themselves. 
A s a future undertaking, af ter 
Volume II of "1000 Years of Irish 
Prose" is finished, he would like 
-to combine, the works of Joyce, 
Shaw, Wilde, Swift, and others 
into a book entitled, "The Irish 
In speaking with Dr.^Mercier 
: the fine reviews afforded his 
x>k by both The New York 
inies and Time magazine, one 
nds him to be extremely over-
helmed by their praise. H e a£-
mpts to* explain these favorable 
views by advancing the modest 
eory that the reviewers were in 
ieir yduth a t the time when the 
aze in the U.S. was for Irish 
rose (1905-1925) , and so have 
soft spot in their hearts for any-
i ish writ ing. 
Hi s background explains his 
ndertaking this immensely en-
^mpassing project. Born and 
In an attempt to restore their 
connection with City College in 
the minds of the undergrads, 
T H E TICKER is publishing this 
series. 
An additional factor is the pos-
sibility of letting the world know 
that many of the men they are 
hailing_as_great because of their 
work, should also be hailed as a 
City College alumnus, proving 
that a CCNY alumnus i s not be-
yond the realms of prominence. 
Second, is the entertainment 
value of such a series. The life 
and times o f many a distinguished 
man is usually of interest to all, 
and doubly so if there is a c o m -
mon linkage; in this case, City 
College. 
Included in this series will be 
Leonard Lyons* *31, columnist of 
the New York Post ; Jacob Gru-
met '19, Fire Commissionev of 
New York City; and others. 
?l-3£.-
There really is such a word, s h e 
thought with glee, and it prob^» 
ably^was coined by some other 
daydreaming s tudent -whi le the 
teacher lectured about arterio-
sclerosis. "See Levy, Mamraen, 
Brandt, Saxe and Rknhand wear-
ing Freshie Beanies with Prop-
ellers, and Knickers with CCNY 
Sweaters," the notice continued..^ 
The thought occurred to her 
that maybe her profs, were human 
after- all, and that they only 
seemed different to her. After 
all, she was only a soph. Maybe 
she didn't really know them well 
enough. You can't tell a book by 
its cover somebody once told her. 
I'd better go see that Faculty-
Student Show February 28, and 
check up on my profs, she 
thought; It's good to be open-
minded, somebody once told her. 
(She thought of her open-mind^ 
ed psych teacher and f igured/nis 
mind was so open that only a i r 
and germs got i n ) . 
Just then the beU rang and 
she hurried to tbe^ninth floor to 
buy her tickets^ for the show. 
On the way/out the prof smiled 
sweetly ami asked her if she had 
had a / g o o d sleep, and warned 
her /against -braineriosclerosis. 
^She thought maybe~she wasn't 
so bad after alL But she didn't 
want to form an opinion about 
her professor until she saw her 
singing and dancing in the F a -
culty,^Student Show February 
2 8 . 
Collegiate Press 
Dr. Vivien Mercier 
bred in Dublin, Ireland, he re-
ceived his education at Trinity 
College, and his post graduate 
work a t that School afforded him 
a doctorate. -
His marriage to an Americans 
girl in Ireland brought Him state-
side after World ^Var II. He 
taught at Bennington College for 
a year before being asked to come Comic C e m u s . ^r~rr~ 
In a recent poll of women students at 3ucknellrJ-'™v*•***••*.>"• : i 8 ' ; ? 
of the tabulations indicated a feeling that the University does not 
need sororities. The poll further revealed that 24 «r of-the sovOnty 
s isters felt that their group was unnecessary, while &>'< came to "the 
conclusion that all that was necessary was an improvement in the 
sororities. One of the improvements suggested by the letter srroup 
was more all-women activity, on campus. 
The Connecticut Campus commended the University Board of 
Trustees for the "triumph of compromise" when the Trustees, 
considering some fifty-five shades of blue for the School flag, chose 
a shade somewhere between midnight blue and morning blue. The 
editorial concludes, wishing the Trustees similar success in choosing 
ah~~app"foprtate Tdnwte-of^white 4or match. - . . . 
To Fordham, 14-13 
By Al Mart* 
After three successive road defeats to Ivy League foes, 
the City College fencing team ^netted fheir inaugural homer 
•noocrater last Saturday and found its own strips equally 
detrimental, as they bowed t o Fordham University's fenc-
ing team, 14-13, before a relatively large crowd of fourteen 
ifenctng' devotee*. . j . n . • „.-
Both: the tennis team and the 
rifle squad will be Iwt by new 
mentors this season-
Last season's tennis, coach, 
George >!*<*£' WeJhfe, .hi* been 
replaced a s net lm*o*r hy Hr. 
Harry Karlin. . •=• 
As a result of the fact that 
rifle»coach Sgt. Olai Funstock-
has left for overseas duty,J3feU 
Richard Hoffman has been 
named as the new leader. 
^The Cfty foitsmen were a heavy 
favorite to notch their first vic-
tory o f the season arer the Rams 
and the man o f Montague played 
their part, mostly in the early 
alight advantage. 
The Rams gradually closed the 
lead and finally tied the^score^ 
12-12, with only three ej 
renriaininif. A pfty victory 
impending' as the Beavers tool 
frve oat of the s ix previous epee 
'Dutch9 Debuts 
Five 
"Btat, after Murray Iteich's vic-
tory put the: Lavender ahead, IS-
12, Harvey Miller and Larry 
Laxovick tost to Rodalph Nisi and 
Richard Brent, respectively, to 
g i v e Fordham the victory. 
Although they lost the deciding 
bouts, the epee class, sparked by 
Belch's three victories, 'looked 
beet for the Beavers. In the saber 
competition, with uce saberman 
Captain Shelly Meyers still inca-
pacitated, the Beavers still man-
agad to triuraph.~S^4. Dick^Susco 
"looked. particuTaHy good in cap-
taring all of his bouts. The Rams 
dominated the foils as they won 
seven of the nine bouts; only lone 
victories by Aubrey Seemen and 
Jonas Weiss saved the Monta-
guemen from complete futility. 
By Albert Ginsberg * 
"" With the second half of a thus far unpVodUctire season 
about to begin, the City College Commerce basketball team 
finds itself blessed with certain new assets, but also 
plagued by the loss of several important ballplayers. If 
nothing else, the Commercemen 
are- .eJipeceed^to^shoyjnKyreno^ftle 
and teaSrwork under the tutelage 
•t^r-Stan Fink 
Aftejr spendmg>an evening at the St . John's DeGray* Gym 
a jw>t soojnr'tO/be forgotten one at the Manhattan Gyv£ I can *read 
understend^the^-reloct.an^e nf i b ^ - - t ^ f ^ ^ m ^ j - i ^ ^ 
lenv^^wr^m&piouB confines of Madison Square Garden. 
^JJo th^ o f these bandbox courts are poorly Equipped and lack 
bare minimum of adequate facilities, thereby making xfc r a t 
hazardous for the participantsv^These floors can—easily be rated 
a par with the antique^structure that serve* a s the home CQ 
for the Lavender fiye.' 
• • * 
Cag 
C Can tinned from-page 8> 
ea, 7 9 v 0 . Kowalski led the Beav-
ers with 24 points, while Domer-
shick tallied 19 and Artie Dlott 
13. 
The Hofstra box score: 
C«ty C o U * « * 
•<J 
Dom'sluct 8 
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of their new coach Jack "Dutch" 
GarfinkeL than they Jsfcre so far. 
Garfinkle will g e t h&r baptism 
as coach when his charges take 
the _ court _ this—evening' dgairtst 
N Y U Wasnington, Square at the 
latter's School of Education gym. 
Missing from the Business 
Beavers' lineup will be Co-captains 
Bob Propper and Roy Gross, both 
of whom have been loat via grad-
N¥BNsmors 
Dunk Beavers 
Despite another fine perform-
ance by Howie Schloemer, the 
City College swimming t e a m 
droppfed its fourth meet of the 
season to Metropolitan champion 
N Y U , 50-34, at the City pool Sat-
urday afternoon. The Lavender 
mark now stands at 3-4. 
Schloemer was victorious in the 
10O and 220-yard free - style 
events, winning handily in both 
competitions. 
. City's o n l y other victory was in 
th~ 100-yard medley relay, when 
a City trio consisting1 of -Tony 
Sousa, Bob Kellogg and-Moe Sil-
berberg finished in the fine time 
of 3:13.8.. 
The Beaver mermen will con-
clude their dual meet season Sat-
urday afternoon when they travel 
to Brooklyn to take on- the Brook* 
lyn College natators. 
uation, and Al Portnoy, who ha* 
exchanged hisunlforn^Tor ©"he" o f 
the varsity team. These are all 
important losses but coach Gar-
t'inkle hopes they will be of fset 
by the addition of a new ball-
player, Willie Greenhajim, and-" 
by greater stressing of basket-
ball .fundamentals. 
Greenbaxtm, who has been a n 
outstanding player in intramural 
play for the past two years, h a s 
caught the eye of the coach, w h o 
feels that he wi l l become an im-
portant cog in -Hie Commerce^at-L 
~tacic7~ A s flar^as theToffenae i t -
self is concerned, the new m e n -
tal feels that since his team lacks 
height, they must stress defense 
and take only the good shots. 
There wijfl also be a greater em-
phasis on moving the ball _and 
more agressive driving. 
Memo to Howard. Cam*: With a remarkably -improved Ron 
Kowalski, a healthy^ Merv Shorr, and the steadying influence 
adept set-shooting of backcourtmen Jerry Domershick and J; 
Chudnoff, that thus- far , elusive, major • upset on th*> part of 
Lavender* hoopsters is no longer in the realm of pure fantasy. 
City's comparatively slim eight-point loasT^Cd- i t s traditional -
St. John's should serve as a warning to the remaining opposition 
the Polanskymen's slate that the deemphasized Beavers can 
longer -he lightly^r^garded. Particuterry noteworthy w a s tfieTX 
five's ability, though hampered by the illness of ace rehoun 
Shorr, and further handicapped by the last-minute ineligibifity 
transferee Jack McGuire, to whittle a seemingly insurmounta 
fifteen-j>oint advantage down to an impressive six-point g a p in 
pressure-tell ing final s tanza* 
- It's still a bit- too early to attempt a prognostication as to 
^utcomeJof - the classic -CCN¥-NYU-cage-frayr^Suff ice i t to" say 
present"that upsets of assorted kinds have been known' to occur w 
amazing frequency. It COULD happen in THIS game. 
Transferee.., 
CContinaed from page 8) 
gray and Polansky concerning the 
unexpected ECAC edict were to 
the effect "that they could "see the 
reasoning of it." 
expected action. 
Poiansky was naturally disap-
pointed over the Committee's re-
fusal to allow City's use of Mc-
Guire, since the slender, blond 
junior had been looking sharp in 
workouts. 
"He's a good all-around ball-
player," commented Polansky, 
"and he'll definitely be a starter 
next year." 
Campus capers 
call for Cofce 
N o m a t t e r i f t h e b i £ a c t 
g o e s wrong , y o u c a n ' t beat 
a s k a t i n g p a r t y o n a w i n t e r 
n ight . B e sure there's C o k e 
a l o n g . . . f o r refreshment* 
.,-,.,%A 
6*£l:e7a 
• OTTICO UHDiK A U T H O t l T Y O F T M t C O C A - C O U C O M P A N Y »V 
* THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF N. Y.. INC. 
ha O ' M 3 , THE COCA-CCJtA COMPANY 
Recently, Manhattan's basketball coach Ken Norton openly bias 
the current hoop ruling .regarding the matter o f *fouHng o u t / where 
a eager must be charged with five personal fouls before he i s « 
fined to a choice seat on the bench for the remainder of the contc 
Norton claims that this policy unnecessarily increases the amoi 
jot fouling and slows down the game considerably. H e favors 
return to the original rule of having a player f o u l out* af ter drawi 
only four of the referee's shrill whistles. 
I, too, disagree with the current ruling, but unlike the Jasj 
mentor, my feelings lie a t the other extreme. I feel that the poL 
of forcing a performer to leave the contest for anything other thai 
deliberate attempt at mayhem is far too severe a penalty. 
To my way o f thinking, it's <all.a matter of-^the I N T E N T of 
foul. A large majority of the fouls committed - are nothing m< 
than hairline infractions, resulting from a sincere at tempt on 
part of the defensive player to prevent his opponent f r o m scorii 
The o ld . adage of the hand being" quicker than the eye results 
many an U N I N T E N T I O N A L rule infraction. 
Admittedly, however, a revision of this ruling i s order t o come 
with my feel ings on the matter wil l also cause a major problem 
arise. Deliberate fouling, a lways a touchy point between coaches v 
officials, will almost certainly increase-to some extent. True e n 6 u | 
the official's job in having to determine the intent of the foul -w 
be all the more difficult. 
Nevertheless , until a more justifiable and workable solution 
devised, I'd rather see a f e w deliberate fouls escape detection th 
wi tness the mandatory removal of a participant from the contest : 
simply making an honest effort to aid his team in its at tempt 
win the game. 
• * - . • * • - * ' 
Soatewhat Dated but Never ( H ) e r e Related: A w a y back in 19 
ixr the Lavender's second season of intercollegiate basketball compc 
tion, a team captained by Abe Barbanell, currently a math teacher 
Thomas Jefferson high school, accomplished a feat which at ti 
t ime bordered on the miraculous, when it ripped an Adelphi f ive; do-
Though this record-scoring accomplishment was tied on t w o pi 
vious. occasions, i t had remained unbroken through these ma 
years , despite the fact that the emphasis during the past f e w yea 
. h a s been on high scores. That i s , the mark held up until this seas 
when the Beavers routed an outmanned MIT quintet, 96-56. 
The coincidental point of interest, that no "one has previously point 
out, is that i t took a team that was captained by a former student 
Barbanell, Jerry Domershick by name, to set. the new record. 
* * * . 
Dribbles *n Drabs: Sjuzy Cohen, City's second highest scorer hi 
season, has returned to School a f ter a semester's absence, but is n 
coming out for the team . . . Beat N Y U #rally March 3 in P E T a t 1 . 
remember, it COULD happen . . . Frosh coach "Red" Wolfe should 
lauded for the excellent job he's done with his under-rated we 
coached neophyte five . . . Tile squad is a far cry from t h e giv 
yearl ings that originally tried out for the t eam. 
A r T 
Listed Below are a FEW of our 
Prices at Special Savings 
USED 
Eco. 5 . . . DANKERT.. Confeaqwraiy Unionism ...<<... 3.40 
Eco. 15 . . . . . CTOXTOti . . . Applied General Statistics . . . . . 4.75 
Hist. 2 . . . ERGANG. . . . . . . . Renaissance to Waterloo 4.00 
Sot. 5 WILSON Sodeloake! Analysis 3.65 
Hist. 1 : . . . . WEBSTER . . History of Gfftfartion . . . . . . 3.45 
Math. 152 . . HUMMEL . . . . Mark off Finance . . . . 3.45 
Psych. I . . •... MURPHIf , . . . . . . . . . Inlieauction fo pjycnaloay . . . . . . . . . . 
inf. 9 < ^ \ tl. • • • » • • Rotrant̂  tor COMpratwetsioffi 
ALL THSSe BOOKS ARM THE CORRECT EDITIONS 
SELL US YOUR BOOKS... WE PAY HIGH PRICES F0IT ALL SALABLE BOOKS 
55 ree - : • BOOK COVERS • : - PROGRAM CARDS 55 ree 
B A R N E S AI\lF NOBLE 
132 EAST 23nf STREET 
<et* 
OPPOSITE CCNY SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AYE. 
^ By H e r b N a g e r 
A sp i r i ted secojfrd^half ral ly led by Ron Ko.valski andLi'Jtiarley^Rowe, enabled t h e Ci ty 
College baske tba l l tea^ro to-overcome--a hal f t ime deficit of six points a n d down t h e F ly ing 
Dutchmen of l i o f s t r a , 7F-€4, S a t u r d a y a t t h e Main G y m . T h e Beavers , w h o were- w i t h o u t 
t h e services of Jack Chudhoff, t h u s ga ined the i r n in th v ic to ry in t h i r t e e n con tes t s . 
The - i J ea^e r^ d r e w H r s t - b l o o d ^ z ^ - ^ e - o p ? ^ ^ ^ 
Shorjr sandwiched between a foul " .--—.=•_-_. 
shot -i.nd a field goal by Captain 
/ei ry Domer.%hick gave the Polan-
skyrren a o-U lead. However, the 
-Dutch men "came right-back as Joe"" 
Mackey netted tvejs quick baskets. 
The Beavers held on to a slim 
remainder of the 
p( rifxi a .id led by 24-22 at the -
start of th\- second ten minutes. 
H.ofstra came roaring back :;: 
the second quarter a> John Bo';-
Ineligible 
J ' .v , '• guard -with quick hands. 
beyrai. to raise havoc with Fhe 
Beavers" passing attack as the 
Long I>I-mders • look" the lead. 
After City's Je r ry Domershick 
taUie-.i oii "a jun;;> shot to cut the 
lead to 28-2';, Hofstra went on 
ai. «igh'.-poJMt tear. 
Two free thiovvs by Je r ry Gold 
J a c k McGui r e ,6 -3 i r a n s f e r e e from Q u e e n s C o l l e g e w h o m 
City coach D a v e Po lahsky had. been expecting- to u s e d u r -
ing t h e second half of t h e season, h a s been declared in-
.eligible'fo'r competi t ion t h i s semes te r , i t w a s announced b y 
Facul ty M a n a g e r of Ath le t i c s A r t h u r D e s g r a y . 
Although transferr ing "students 
City's Bill S te in ( r ight ) fcmds * s t r a i g h t J e f t % • the J*w-"«f 
Jean Maticko in the opening round *f thei r Ixw*. Stein erwrtoj 
took the" dectswm. 
*:ntl*"one by M; a:" Gurkin drew 
the .St. Nicks within three iwints 
of the Dutchmen, but a two point-
er by ROJ: Green gave the Long 
Islanders a :ir,.::i advantage. The 
teams left the floor a t the half 
with the Flying Dutchmen ahead, 
4(>-:ii. """ 
At the stari of the third cfuart-
er. Ron Kowaiski moved into the 
vivo; V":t.r. thv avJ of sc:r| ' fancy 
i<ass:ig by Gold and Charley 
Jiowe. KowaLski scored ten jx>ints 
ir, the <raarter in addition to 
- sweeping the rtbounds, off both 
baekboards. Hofstra'.s shooting 
feii off considerably in the third 
period and the i-uarter ended with 
City leading, -",7-48. 
The visitors challenged' once 
more a> the ganu- came into its 
hast three minutes. After both 
Kowai-sk: and iShorr fouled out, 
four fou! shots by Ker, Walker 
J.2ul (.'."(' by I \ r cy Jchnsor close*; 
th^ aa.fi to three points, but ( iui-
•UL-. converted a pass from I >omer-
shick u> settle the issue. 
In a game played, Thursday-at 
the Main Gym, the lloopsters 
overcame a 14-poiiu feficit in 
the second half to tar** -o-ack Itria-
(Continued on pax > 6) 
M o r e Q u e e n s m e n 
Two other mid-year trans-
ferees from Queen? are being1 
permitted to participate for 
City College thi.; semester. 
Lou Ruffiho, a diver, has al-
ready competed in a meet for -
the Lavender. Although Ruf-
fino, like caper Jack McGuire, 
transferrer in t h e middle of a 
sports season, he did not parti-
cipate for the Knights last 
term. 
The other transferee is Bill 
Konig, pitcher-infielder of the 
Queens nine last year. 
normally require^a^ year of resi-
dence before becoming eligible. 
this rule had in the past; been 
waived by the EC AC to siHô w 
engineering students to transfer^ 
from one of the other City Col-
leges to CCNY for completion of 
their-degrees. 
In the case of McGuire, how-
ever, the ECAC Eligibility Com-
mittee ruled that it would be a 
violation in "spiri t and le t ter" of 
the previous waivers of the rule 
to allow an athlete to participate 
for" two schools during the same 
sports season. McGuire had 
Down CU, 5-








• \ _ By Morton We ins t e in ^ 
q C N Y ' s boxing- t eam defeated t h e pug i l i s t s f r o m Cathc " b " 
U n i v e r s i t y of Wash ing ton , DC, by t h e s c o r e of 5-3 in an ? ^ 
citing- m e e t ^ h e l d a t Hansen Hall , S a t u r d a y af ternoon. ~J?_ 
w a s t h e B e a v e r s ' f i r s t v ic tory , t h u s bringing- tl^eir seaso , 
record to 1-1. " ^ ^ — : : : — ".- ' : m , < 
final hea t . >«a 
City's Bill Stein, in the 15€ Tt 
botrt, bat tered his taller oppen^2** 
Ah. Spring (?): 
D r i l l s B e g i n 
Believe it or not. Spring is in 
this chiiiy a:r. It must im—since 
City Coilego's baseball team offi-
cially opened indoor practice ses-
sions yesterday afternoon at the 
Tech Gym. ;. 
'Thirty candidates were invited 
t> report to the initial drill by 
Coach Sol Mishkin, 





is e.xtremedy optimis 
:;c ' o r 
t h r coming s..-asf)n, since 
he whj b«' bij..,ss(;d with a veteran 
squad which wii; he mis-sing only 
from-ia.st year's team, 
absentees are pitchers 
. Jerry Gioss and Che: 
and outfielder Julie 
played a year and a half of var-
sity ball for Queens. 
This- latest ruling of the Com-
mittee will be up for review on 
February 21, but Dr. Desgray has 
indicated that this meeting will 
be primarily for the purpose of 
amending the, original waiver to 
apply to those, who, like IVlcGuire, 
transfer in the middle of a spoils 
season. 
Another problem to be dis-
cussed will be the question of 
whether or—not McGuire's en-
forced inactivity- will cost 'him a 
half yeaV of eligibility. 
The only comments of Dr. Des-
(Continued on pag/» 6) 
The match feature d \ a clean 
knockout by little Sid Femg^ in 
the 132 lb. bout. Sid staggered^ 
his opponent, Ken Hesheske, with 
a~ right cross and finished him 
with a series of lefts and rights 
to.jthe head in 18 seconds of the 
third round. 
The first bout s a w Richie 
Evans overcome his nervousness 
of the Armv match to notch a 
good win over Barth Buckley, his 
125-Ib. adversary, 30-2G. 
Following Fenig 's K.O. per-
fprmance, Catholic came back to 
tie the match -in; the next two 
event>. City forfeited the 139-lb. 
bout to the Cardin»Is~because of 
the ineligibility of Pete Peter, and 
Sheldon Friedman, lost the 147-lb. 
match to taller, heavier Cardinal 
captain, 'Bernard Pannone, 30-27. 
Friedman held his own in rounds 













Frosh Five D r o p s Thri l ler 
To Hofstra Yearlings, 75-73 
T h e Ci ty College f r e s h m a n basketball team lost i t . «»v 
Leopards Clatv Ci 
On Easton Mats9JZ4*7 
The § i t y College v l e s t l i ng t e a m dropped i t s t h i r d m a t c h 
of" t h e c u r r e n t campa ign when i t \\$re de fea ted b y ti ie 
powei-ful La faye t t e Leopards , 24-7, 
S a t u r d a y 
i~-*-tyvX t h e w i n n e r s ' gym. 
T h e B e a v e r s \yere h a m p e r e d by t h e loss of t he i r 
\ G e n e Maticko, with a crouch*** .* 
two-fisted at tack to win, ' 30-2#»UB 
James Hess, probably Cr 
finest individual performer, "L, . 
the 165-lb. meiee by a decisioif* 
two roun<ls when the Card 
Coach refused ^tcrlet his boy, 
Holl, continue- Hess s tar ted si 
ly, but finished strong to earn 
20-14 decision. 
The 178-lb. bout fe^tu 
^rreat exhibition of g r ^ t s 
CCNY's Austin H u r d ^ w h o i Jewi 
get t ing hi t with y^&rythixig pect< 
the ring- posts iprvoxxnd one, the 
managed to stay on. his feet this 
take 4the p la r "away, in the fi Com 
round from his bigger, more five 
perieHced. opponent, Joe X> stars 
t^a. Delia Rat ta won, 29-21 ing. 
Heavyweights brought the i Tfc 
tiWties to a close as Arnold i resei 
mowitz battered his pudgy Conu 
versaj-y, Tom DiCicco, with a t̂  Boos 
fisted a t tack to head and bo cil, S 
The Cardinal coach stopped whil« 
bout a t 50 seconds of the th Dr. 
round, Slomowitz winning sor J 
30-22. Dr. 
' IChar! 
Eieavers' hij»-h-i;corin«r forward, 
yet a new season high for the 
JLave;KJer as he tallied 27 points, 
eclipsing his previous high of 25, 
get" jagain^—the—Iona—f l ash—last 
men cio.-o and th.--half came tn a 
close with City leading. :&-:i2. 
•pity's lack of^adt-quait.- r«-.<e'rves 
began to teli a.s HotV.ra overtook 
-the- tired 
Thursday. 
It looked as though City was 
going to snap its losing skel'n a s 
some fancy shooting by O'Shea 
gave the Lavender a 2U-12 ad-, 
vantage at the end o€ t he . f i r^ t 
quar ter . Hofstra's "hard^driving 
Milt Szelc kept the little Dutch* 
-̂ -C-rty- »T<>,T-niarV five '-to 
th«- end of the third lead at 
quar ter , 50-49 
coming as O'Sheii an<l Oeorge 
Jensen, the Beavers ' hu^ky re-
bounder, both fouled out. How-
ever, the men-of Wolfe refused to 
give up and "the is.sue was in 
doubt to the very ond_ 
Hofstra kept on 
undefeated heavyweight,- Be'rnie 
Lioyd, who was sidelined with an 
injured leg. The Lafayette squ 
was virtually the same t h a t / u e d 
ihc Lavender last year. 
The Beavers' only victory came 
in t h e ..".heavyweigfm" -division 
where suBititute/Jiim Zoubandis 
pinned the Lej^a^rds'-John Coad. 
-Coach J o e / S a p a r a ' s grapplers 
eredxtheir other two points in 
j j ^ l b . clitss wjrere the Beav-
ej's^^Rocco D'Angelo and Lafa-
yette's 'Bob Laeger battled to a 
(Taw. In the event of a draw, 
each wrestler is awarded two 
points. 
The City men fell he-bind early 
in the match, indicating the trend 
of the meet as- the Beavers ' Jack 
Gesund was pinned and Steve Le-
-gsri 
the 
'vin dropped a decision.. 
Following D'Angelo's draw, the 
Sapoj-amen lost a trio of deci-
sions, firmly indicating-the Penn-
sylvanian's superiority. Bernie 
Klein, replacement for the grad-
uated Connie Norman, former 
Lavender co-captain, w a s the 
first of the three to drop the 
duke. 
• A brother net was responsible 
for the Leopards ' following pair 
cf .victories . a s Bob and Bill" 
Dowling tripped City's Norm 
Ballot and Milt Miller, respec-
tively. . — 
The victors registered another 
pin in the 177-lb. match as Lafa-
yette's Fred Brown—stopped Ma- ' 
Ho Lebau. 
Annual Rail A] 
Slated March lO] 
With the walls of P E T be 
bun-iedly reinforced in prepaj 
tian.. for t h e expected avalan 
of Beaver rooters, the ann 
"Beat N Y U " VaUy has been sla 
for Tuesday, March 3, a t 1 
PET. The City-NYU game, t r a | 
tionally the final encounter of 
season for both teams, will 
held the ifoilowing evening. 
The ral ly and game have 
ways proven the highlights of 
CCNY athletic year , and ..t| 
year will be no exception. 
usual, prenjinent members-^of 
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